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TWO MILLION DOLLiRS

That Is the Size of a Wiseonsln
'

Blaze.

TO CAUCUS ON THE TARIFF BILL

blistering Heat Destroys the" Corn

. Crop of Nebraska-Discourage- d '..

Settlers WoTing East: '

Nt Without "Perfidy and dishonor."
Washington July .28. The demo-

cratic members at the conference com-

mittee on the tariff bill resumed their
sessions, today. All present except
Chairman Voorhees, who is ill. . The
indications are there will be nmnerona
changes in the less important schedules
as agreed upon " tentatively in ' the
former conference. It is believed there

- will be no material ' changes in the
metal schedules'. ' Before the committee
meeting the president sent for Cbair-ma- n

Wilson and held a long' conference
with him. It is generally believed as
between the senate bill, with such modi-- (
fications as can be obtained, and the

' McKinley law, the president and Wil-
son will accept the former.

Tbe Chinese Mot In It.
Yokohama, July .28. The Japanese

government has issued the following
official statement :

"In consequence of severe provocation
three ships of. the Japanese- eqaadron
were compelled to' engage the Chinese
fleet off Fontao, or Sound Island. They
captured the Chinese warship Tsao Hian
and'eank the Chinese transport with
RoliftrR on KfiftrHf TTnfnrtnnjit1 v nnA

- the. largest of the" Chinese froa-cla- ds of
the Northern fleet, Chen Yuen escaped
to China and the Chinese torpedo cruiser
Huan , Tae escaped to 'Faaan,. Corea.

' The Japanese warships engaged escaped
without injury.'' . , v

t . .

Carnagle Bu Enough.
r t.i. no A .3 :

in an interview is quoted as saying lie
does .not, think the United. States now
requires protection, which 'he claims is
of little use for revenue purposes as man-
ufactured in. ports have fallen so .low.

The Chinese Legation today .received
a dispatch from Tien Tsin saying the
king of Corea was captured by the Jap-
anese July 23d. The Chinese minister
informs an Associated Press reporter
that there has been no formal declara-
tion of war, and it ' id hoped a peaceful
settlement will be arranged.- - '

Escaped the Fire Only to Drown.
' Milwaukee, Wis. July 28. Twenty

persona are reported drowned in a lake
at Phillips in endeavoring to escape
being burned to death by forest fires.
A public meeting has been called to take
action towards reliving the unfortunate
citizens of Philips. ' A liberar . response
will be made." The same state bf "affairs
exists at Maladore, Sherry and other
points west of here, but all - suffered a.
great deal less than one. year ago from
forest firea. '.' !.: :.t v ';

' ' - '
'.

Chinese Soldiers Drowned.
Shanghai Jnly 28. In addition to

Hugh Mathieson & Co. 's steamer, Cow
Shung, sunk by the Japanese cruiser, all
the Chinese troops on board being
drowned, tbe Chinese Trading ' Co.'s
steamer, Toonym, also being used as
transport, bas been sunk by a Japanese
warship. All steamers of the - Chinese
Trading : Co.- - .now here and Chinese
merchant steamers are ordered to re-

main here until orders from Tien Tsin':

Rain In Kansas and Nebraska.
.Dknvjsr, July 28. Travelers, from the

Eait report widespread destruction; "of
crops in Kansas and Nebraska" by hot

v winds. Corn will have to be shipped
Ijrito many counties in Nebraska to en-
able the farmers to live Until another
season.' The highways are thronged
with disheartened settlers, who" have
abandoned flbeir homes and are moving
east. No similar, scene has been wit--
nessed since 1873. -

To Caucus on the Tariff Bill. - -

-- .' Washington, July 28.
tiver Springer late- this .afternoon cir--.
culated a call for a democratic house' caucus on the tariff for 3 p. m. Tuesday
next. '. The call is generally signed by
the democrats and, the caucus ia assured
if the conferees do not aagree. . .

. .. . rT ;WsW WawS

Three 'Thousand Left Homeless.
Phillips, Wis., July . 28. Three

thousand people have been made borne,
less .'bjr forest fires. Not. a building is
left standing in town, and property val-
ued at between $1,500,000 and $2,000,000
has been swept-away- . People were has
tily conveyed by trains to neighboring
towns.; ; Nottdng'. but;' a .few -- .personal
effects were saved. There are confirmed
rumors .of loss of life., . .. , .

But He's Dead Now.
Maynard, Mass.-,-- . - July a- - 28. James

Mulligan of "Mulligan Letter" fame died
this morning: 'Tt wilTTBe --remembered
that he was the man who when Cleve-
land was running for president in 1888,
wrote to the- - British minister and " got
the famous letter concerning' free trade
from him. .

Debs and Others Granted an Appeal.
. Chicago,' July ; 28. The. American
Railway Union leaders have been grant-
ed an appeal by Judge ' Woods to the
United States court ' of appeals in tbe
chancery- proceedings in the United
States circuit court. The order; leaves
tbe injunction in force and does -- not in
terfere with the contempt ' proceedings
against Debs and his associated. ''

Two Destructive fires.
Washbdkn, Wis., July 28. The saw-

mill of the VVhite River Lumber Com-
pany at Mason, burned last night with
40,000,000 feet of lumber.

The Omaha freight train went through
a burned bridge five miles south of here
and fifteen cars were burned.: ' The fire
is now two miles south of here. Wash-
burn is in no danger. . .

Talking Through His Hat. '

Washington, July 28. A member bf
the ways and means committee, who is
not one of the conferees, stated today
that 'a strong sentiment bas developed
in the house in favor, of recalling the
house conferees and passing the senate
bill. i ..

An Expiring Outburst.
St. Paul, July 28. At midnight the

Milwaukee : freight transfer train 'was'1
wrecked near Mendota by strike sym-
pathizers, who' severely, bounded the
engineer and fireman.

I - Oshhosh JSurning;. i

OsHKOSHWis., July 28. A conflagra-
tion bas "jual broken out in the lumber
district. The fine residence portion of
the city is threatened. ,

The Wheat Market.
'Portland, " July. 2.8. Wheat un-

changed. San Francisco,, new,, seller,
.91; Chicago Cash .51; September

" ' ' '.5256'.
Tis the Same Thing; Tor Again.

Penzance, July 28. The Brittania
won the race with the Vigilant today.

The House to Caucus.
. Washington, July 26. A caucus of
the bouse democrats' will probably be
held before final action is taken upon
the tariff bill. ' Holman of Indiana, the
chairman of the-caucu- s committee, said
today that the- - matter of '.a caucus had
been discussed .more or less by the dem-
ocrats, during the, past 24 hours. It is
believed that the bouse conferees will
insist strenuously , upon the, Wilson" bill
when they meet in conference, and that
after several days passed in committee,
another disagreeing report will be. made.
Holman thinks that on the same, day
such report is made the house democrats
will meet ia caucus and decide upon the
instructions which will be given to their
conferees. . At the caucus, the house
conferees will probably give their indi-
vidual views as to the better - plan of.
settlement, and will speak' more freely
than they., would ' otherwise in open
housed y Holman thinks it not unlikely
that the instructions of the caucus will
be of such a character as to result at the
conference following in a compromise,
whicb will be acceptable to "both houses.

' '

He 'added: '7 - ' " 7' "

"We must have a tariff bill before we
adjourn.- - No other course is left to us."
' '.Corn. Burned .up 'in Kansas '

. Tqpkka, July 26. Reports from Cen-
tral and' Western Kansas are xery

half ; of the Western; part'
tbe crop while in the central
a fair crop will be' raised oniy in sections
where local rains have fallen. The corn
in many of the fields is 'burned up, and
during the past three days, hot winds
have swept over the western . half of
Kansas, leaving destruction in their
path.. . The temperature was over 100
degrees at many places,.. r ,

rA S fTh. .lift it tl J t J.'-- ' A - Maw.--- '

. v --aii T. Hair"

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest t.S. Gov't Report
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"As old M
thehills"and

; never excel- -

ed. "Tried
and proven "
ia the verdict
of millions.
Simmons

. Liver Regu
lator is theBetter only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which fy o

pin your
faith I for a
cure. "Aan mild laxa-
tive, and.'

. purely veg-
etable, act--

- ing directlyPills " on the Liver
'' 'and Kid- -

'
. .. --

'

heys. Try it.
"?

.
; Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King; of Liver Medicines.
"I have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu-

lator and can cousclenclously say It Is the .
king of all liver medicines, I consider it a
medicine chest in itself. Geo. W. Jack-
son, Tacoma, Washington. ;

PACKAGE-S- B

ilas tbe Z Stamp Hi red on wrapper.

What a Toronto Delegate ?aid of the
- feeling; In This Country.
"London, July 2G. Sirohn Lubbock

presided in the London chamber of com
merce this evening over tbe meeting of
the city branch of the imperial Federa
tion League. He welcomed the Cana
dian delegates heartily. Col. George C.
Denison, of Toronto", then spoke of the
importance of maintaining the unity of
the empire Canada, he said,, was ab-
solutely true ' to England, ' and would
resolutely fight against any movement
to annex her to the ' United States.
Great, enmity was'felt in the" United
States toward England, and only the
better educated and higher classes there
were friendly s

to, great . Britain. The
peace, he eaid :'was maintained only
through fear bf the - British - navy ada
half-milli- Canadians.. In the event
that France and Russia should combine
against England, the United States
.would join them. Tbie emphasizes the
necessity of federation. Canada was
prepared to make great sacrifices for
this; but she expected help ' from ' Eng-
land. In conclusion, Mr. Denieon urged
a system of preferential tariffs between
Great Britain, and- - her colonies. The
motion of Sir" F."' Young '' to appoint a
committee to consider the best course to
pursue, was carried againet some oppo-
sition. .V :. . .'

The Expected Happens.
;. Washington, July 26. Large and in
dignant-delegation- from the industrial
armies eamped at South Washington ap
plied at tbe room of tbe house commit-
tee on labor today, not to 'urge their
bills, but to plead for assistance. The
expected has happened. Their leaders
hare, deserted them, and they - have
sought congressional aid to return to
the localities whence they --had come,
Coxey's men said their leaders had left
them in tbe lurch yesterday." Kelly's
men averred that ; ' their leader' ' bad
drifted away several days Ago, and that
they did not expect to see him again,
while Fry's men eaid their leader had
probably abandoned them, .The men
Who were brought from the Pacific coast

Lby Kelly ; were; particularly indignant,
and expressed a fervid desire to tar and
feather their general. "'' McGann told'
them there was not the. slightest chance
of ..' a .'government " appropriation for
their return, and sent them to the local
superintendent of charities. ';'." ' . ':.

Receiver McNeill Trying; to KfTect One
- With tbe Cmlon Faeific. .

: --Omaha,1 July ' 26. Receiver McNeill
and General Freight Agent Campbell, of
the .Oregon. Railway Navigation Com-
pany, held- - a conference with General
Manager Dickinson, of the Union Pacific,
and J. A. Monroe, with a view of mak-- a

traffic: agreement' with
along somewhat similar 'lines to that
which' the Union Pacific had with the
Oregon, company before its' absorption
by the formsr.- '- After McNeill concludes
hrsbusiness here, he . will, go East tQ
negotiate tbe sale of receiver's certifi-
cates, which tbe United-State- s court has
authorized him to issue:; ' .' ' x. " " ';

I t - :
: s i v,- p.

' v , In-th- Middle Nortbirt, ; t
St, Paul, July 26,-- As indicated by re-

ports from .various point? in Minnesota,
North and South Dakota and Iowa, today
has been the hottest day' ever, recorded
in the Northwest. Reports from North-
ern Iowa say corn is injured beyond the
power of rain to restore. - ' The situa-
tion is better in" North Dakota. ' The
beat was unprecedented in the Twin

' " ' -- ' " - :Cities.;

Special Sale-

mm
.T"j

GUIZOT Undress, in Tan, ton

Dressed, in Tan, large pearl
ESKAY. pressed, 03; Blood, Navy, Myrtle,

. ... ,.. r. ;..; .... Grey, Tan, Black .... .... . .

EMPRESS Dressedi Grey, Tan,- - Black,
MATHER, " " " ...:.. ..

. " ' " " " ' "
LOUISE' - l " " " "

Dressed, Tan, Grey; Black........
INEZ, Dressed. (Glace Tan, Black, Grey .

Tan, Black, Grey
Navy, Ox Blood

the date,
July 28th.

Tor Infants and Children. . "
Cimtoria. promotot IMgoetiOn, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Cuteria, contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

" Cartoria is ro well adapted to children that
I recommrad it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Ahchkb. M. D.,

1 11 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

For several rears I have reoommeifled your
Castoria, and vhall always continue to do so,

as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."
Edwih F. Prdb&, M. D.,

125th Street and 7th Are., New York City.

"The use of 'Castor-ia- 1 is so universal and
Its merits eo well known that it peems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are tbe in-
telligent families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach."

CiKTOS Mabttw. P. P.,
.. Hew York City.

The OKOTaux Ooxpinr, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

FRENCH & CO.,
' ';

TKANHAOT A ENKKALBANKINii BlThlNKSS

Letters of Credit issued availably, in tbe
''".'- -' Eaatern'8tate.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on Ixew York, Chicago, St.
Lonis,' San" Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points ip Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at al) point on fav-
orable terms. ..

".'-- ' -- ' ';'. ;

Ladies

" :

At "Values

Saturday, July 28,1 894.--

!yj 7Tj iTY j r CT"a

(i IX)YES
At a Generous Sacrifice:

ROSALIA,

HELEN,,

BIARRITZ , Mosquetaire)
Mosquetaire), ..

EDUARDO, Undressed, (Mosquetaire),
ALBERTO, Undressed, Mosquetaire,.....,

Remember
Saturday,

bankers.

''' !

A. M. WILLIAMS. S CO.

E. JACOBS EN
:. - , IS BACK

AT THE OLD STAND
With a fine selection of ; . ' .

(Dasical Instraments, Iftasic,

BOOKS, STATI0ITEBT,

And everything to be found in a first-clas- s book
and music store.

BCHBHCK, M. Pattkiison,
, President. Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Kxchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port--
, . land. : :

DIRBOTOKS..
D. P. Thompson. ' no. S. Schbncx.
Ed. M. William 8; Gbo. A. Lbk..

H. M. Bkall. -

Do You Want Soda ?
Do You Want Syrups ?
Do You Want Anything ?

--In tbe shape of--

ffllHERAIt OlRTEl?, CIDER,
anything; pood for ltot weather

beverage? so, call on

JOSEPH FOLCO, THE BOTTLEfl,

I 238 Second Street, East End.-

WOW SKTiTinTGr AT

MEN'S Tailor-Mad- e SUITS, MEN'S
MENS' Tailor-Mad- e PANTS; MEN'S
MEN'S OVERSHIRTS, MEN'S
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, , MEN'S

''

J. d. J.

J

or
If

Geiits

LTi

Eeaular. special.

..$1 50 '$1 20
1 50 1 25

.. 175 1 40
1 75 1 50

... 1 25 1 00
... 1 25 75

.... 1 50 1 15

.. . 1 50 1 15

.... 1.00 85

.... 1 75 1 35
:.. 1 75 1 40

2 00 1 50

THOSE
; WHO WISH

Glass, Lime, Cement,

PLASTER, LATH.

Pietafe pParrics,

--SUCH AB- -

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting,
Engine' and Boiler,

CALL AND 8KB

SnipeS'Kinersly Drug Co.

-- DEALERS IN- -

Pme Dings Cfiemicais,

FINE LIKE OF,

IffiPORTED and DOMESTIC CICflSS

At Our Old Place of Business. '

HALF HOSE,
NECKWEAR,
Gloves and Collars,
Hats Suspenders,

TTnprecedented in The' Dalles; also

Children Shoes


